
Gabby goes to college
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Gabby goes to college

On a warm sunny day eighteen years ago, a Noun girl was born. She was named Gabby and she was a

very Adjective baby. Through the years, she grew up to be a very Adjective child. She was fun-

loving, Adjective , athletic and outspoken.

She soon discovered a love of sport , and never looked back. Over the next Number years, she

played soccer whenever she could. She played on several different Noun - Plural and began to set goals for

herself. She decided she wanted to Verb - Base Form on the varsity team when she was a Freshman.

Gabby Verb - Past Tense hard and achieved this Adjective goal. Her next goal was to break the

school record for Noun - Plural . She worked hard and achieved this goal also.

Gabby then set a goal to Noun soccer at a Division 1 college. She was told this probably would not

happen because she was too Noun . Gabby didn't listen to the Noun - Plural and soon earned a

scholarship to Chicago State University!

This Fall Gabby heads to Chicago with her best Noun Jordyn, where they will both play soccer at

Chicago State. She will have to work Adjective , get good grades and make Adjective friends. The

last part will be the hardest since Gabby does not like meeting new people, but we know she will succeed,

because



she is a Noun !

Gabby will also be working on a degree in sports career The Adjective advice she got from

her sister Miranda was, to get along with her roommates because she has to Verb - Base Form with them all

year.

We wish Gabby the best of luck, but we know she doesn't really need it, because she makes things happen and

she will do great!
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